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:Decision No. / s- 9 f.3 

In the MAtter of the Applio~tion of ) 
PAC J1 Ie ELECTRIC RAILWAY COw?~W, n. ) 
corporation, for perm1saion to remove ) 
and ~bendon third rails on Seventh Street,> A~plic&t1on 
between San Pedro Stre'et a.nd AJ.s.mec1a ) No .12505 
Street, 1n the City of ~8 A:lgel~s. ) 
Califor:c.1a. ) 

~y ~EE COMMISSION -

O?IN'ION' aDd. ORDER 

»aeif1C Eloctr1c Railway Comp8J:lY, So corpors.ti~n, hss 

petitioned the Ea1lrosd Co~ss1on for an order authorizing 

the aband.onment and removal of third rails as now ms.1ntained 
, 

in its tracks on Seventh Street. between S~ Pedr~ Street and 

Alameda. Street, and:!or the removal o:! spec1a.l track work now 

1nsta.lled'at Ssn Pedro Street and :lot A~eda. Street, ,the tra.cks 

proposed to be abandoned and removed being shown ~ yellow color, 

and the speeial traek work propoeed to be abandoned snd removed 

being shown in green color, a.ll on a. blue print map marked 
" 

"C.E.1i.922S" a::: attached to and for,m1ng So :part of the s.pplicst:Lon 

herein. ' . 

Applicant a.lleges that there has heretofore been constructed. ' 

:md is now me.1ntained third ra.ils on ea.ch of the double tra.ela: . 
on Seventh street, between. San Pedro Street SDd Central Avenue" 

and between Centra.l AveIU10 a.nd. Alameda. Street· ill the, Cit,. o:t 

Los A.l:lgeles, in order to provide joint use of such t:z:ack 'by the 

Pacific Blectr1c RailWay CO:CPaDY 1n its operation of stmlda.:rd 

gauge equ1:pment and. the Los Angeles Re.UwayCorporatio11 in its 

o:pera.tiol\::; of Da.rrOW gauge equi);llnent; tb.o.t tho thi%'d ra.il on . 

ea.ch of the s.bo'7e mentioned double tracks is no longer necessary,' 

as the service on the Southern Division ofapplieant'ie now 



routed via San ?edro and East Ninth Streets and that it is to the . 

beat interest of the public and. the applicant that said third . 

rail snd special work be now re~oved from each of the above men

tioned double tra.cks and. the street be pavod a.fter such remova.l. 

Al'Plicant :fUrther alleges the. t recent heavy rains ha:v~ 

caused the street pavement to be laft in bad condition and that 
. , 

imoediate reconstruction work must be prosecuted b7 the LO$ 

Allgelcs RailwaY' C0;r:9orat1on. whioh corporation. is to eont1nlte 

to opera.te the :carrow ga.uge tra.oks on Seventh Street. 

The consent of the C1t~ Counoil of the City of Loa Angoles 
, . 

to the proposed s.bando:lment of the third ra.1l and special work 

has been secured bY' applicant as is evidenced by a certified 

copy of Ordinanoe No.53373 of the City of Los Angelee as pasaed 

by its City Council and duly approved by the Mayor of the city 

of Los Angeles on JalllU1.ry 2S. 1926, said certified copy of the 

above ordinance betag filed with this CommiSSion aa'~h1b1t A" 

a.ttached to the application here1n. 

We are of the opinion tha.t thie 18 ams.tter in Which Co 

public hear!ng is not necesstlry and th£l.t tho application Dhould 

be gra.uted.. 

IT IS BEBZ:BY ORDE?3D tbat applicant, Pacific Electric 

:Ra.il way Company', So corporation, be ani the as.mo hereby 1& author

ized to abandon aDd remove the tbird rails and spee1al work now 

installed on Seventh Street, between San Pedro Street and Alsmede 

Street, in the City o~ Loe ~elee, as shown tnyel~ow and green 

color on the blue print map marked "C.E.R. 9228" as attached to 
" 

and forming a part of the application herein. 

Dated a.t San Pra:OC1seo,Californ1a, th1eI.O-t:fjd.8Y of 
Februe.l:'y .1926. . .•.. '. ' 
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